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Note: The question paper is divided into three sections A, B and C. 

Write answers as per the given instructions.

{ZX}e : ¶h àíZ-nÌ "A', "~' Am¡a "g' VrZ IÊS>m| ‘| {d^m{OV h¡& àË¶oH$ 
IÊS> Ho$ {ZX}emZwgma àíZm| H$m CÎma Xr{OE&

 Section - A 8 × 2 = 16
(Very Short Answer Questions)

Note: Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question 
delimit your answer in one word, one sentence or 
maximum upto 30 words. Each question carries 2 marks.

 IÊS> - "A'
(A{V bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e : g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& AnZo CÎma H$mo àíZmZwgma EH$ eãX, EH$ 
dm³¶ ¶m A{YH$V‘ 30 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ Xmo 
A§H$m| H$m h¡&
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1) (i) How effective teaching learning process can be prepared?
  {ejU A{YJ‘ à{H«$¶m H$mo à^mdr H¡$go ~Zm¶m Om gH$Vm h¡?

 (ii) What is EDUSAT?
  EDUSAT ³¶m h¡?

 (iii) Mobile learning is bases on which technology.
  gMb A{YJ‘ {H$g VH$ZrH$s na AmYm[aV h¡?

 (iv) What is education technology according to Coax?
  H$m³g Ho$ AZwgma e¡{jH$ VH$ZrH$s ³¶m h¡?

	 (v)	 Which	 two	 objectives	 were	 fulfilled	 by	 education	
technology?

  e¡{jH$ VH$ZrH$s {H$Z Xmo CÔoí¶m| H$s ny{V© H$aVr h¡?

 (vi) On what basis cartoons were prepared?
  H$mQy>©Z {H$g AmYma na V¡¶ma {H$¶o OmVo h¡?

 (vii) What do you mean by modules?
  ‘moS²>¶yb go ³¶m VmËn¶© h¡?

 (viii) What is PLM?
  PLM ³¶m h¡?

 Section - B 4 × 8 = 32
(Short Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any four questions. Each answer should not 
exceed 200 words. Each question carries 8 marks.

(IÊS> - ~)
(bKw CÎma dmbo àíZ)

{ZX}e : {H$Ýhr Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘  
200 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 8 A§H$ H$m h¡&
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2) Write names of type of education technology and explain the 

meaning of any one technology.

 e¡{jH$ VH$ZrH$s Ho$ àH$mam| Ho$ Zm‘ {bI H$a {H$gr EH$ àH$ma H$m AW© 
ñnîQ> H$s{OE&

3) Distance education program become popular due to e-learning. 

How?

 B© A{YJ‘ Ho$ H$maU XÿañW {ejm H$m¶©H«$‘ A{YH$ à{gÕ hmo J¶o h¡? 
H¡$go?

4) Mention steps of development of instructional material.

 {ejU gm‘J«r {Z‘m©U Ho$ MaU ³¶m h¡?

5) What is difference between software and hardware?

 gm°âQ>do¶a d hmS>©do¶a ‘| ³¶m A§Va h¡?

6) Write the characteristics of video script.

 Ñí¶ nmÊSw>{b{n H$s {deofVmE± {bIo&

7) Mention the steps of development of instructional material.

 {ejU gm‘J«r Ho$ {Z‘m©U Ho$ MaU ~VmBE&

8) What is the importance of teaching method in evaluation?

 {ejU {d{Y ‘| ‘yë¶m§H$Z H$m ³¶m ‘hÎd h¡?

9) Write the name of element of ICT.

 gyMZm gåàofU VH$ZrH$s Ho$ KQ>H$ Ho$ Zm‘ {b{IE&
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 Section - C 2 × 16 = 32
(Long Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any two questions. You have to delimit your each 
answer maximum upto 500 words. Each question carries 
16 marks.

(IÊS> - g)
(XrK© CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e  : {H$Ýhr Xmo àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 500 eãXm| ‘| 
n[agr{‘V H$aZm h¡& àË¶oH$ àíZ 16 A§H$ H$m h¡&

10) Write the type of Media. Mention the criteria for selection of 

media.

 ‘r{S>¶m Ho$ àH$ma ~VmBE& ‘r{S>¶m H$m M¶Z {H$Z AmYmam| na {H$¶m OmVm 
h¡?

11) Explain steps of system approach.

 àUmbr CnmJ‘ Ho$ gmonmZm| H$mo ñnîQ> H$s{OE&

12) ‘‘As a teacher you have to evaluate educational program’’ 

Discuss the elements of evaluation in detail.

 EH$ {ejH$ Ho$ ê$n ‘| AmnH$mo {H$gr e¡{jH$ H$m¶©H«$‘ H$mo ‘yë¶m§{H$V H$aZm 
h¡? ‘yë¶m§H$Z Ho$ KQ>H$m| H$mo {dñVma go ~VmB¶o&

13) Explain the concept of virtual classes? Discuss the reasons 

why virtual classes are useful for open universities?

 gmno{jH$ H$jm Ho$ g§àË¶ H$mo ñnîQ> H$aVo hþE ~Vm¶o {H$ ‘wº$ {díd{dÚmb¶ 
‘| BgH$s Cn¶mo{JVm Ho$ ³¶m H$maU h¡?


